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SPECIAL NOTICES.At-

lvrrlUrmentfi

.

for ttne e rolnmnt)

rrlll IIP Inkrn until 1-tTUi p. m. . for thr-
erenltiK nnil nnlll 8 p. m. for ttir-
murnlna; nn l * nndnr e Jlllon .

AilvrrtUrr *, liy rectir llnrr n nntn-
lirrrit

-

clir-rk , cnn linvr nn rrr nd-

lrr
-

.cil to n nnmliercil Irltcr In parr
of The UPP. An trcr o mlilrr rd-

nlll IIP ilplvprr I on j.reaenlntlon of-

tlip rlirrti only-
.llnlr

.
, 1 I-2o n troril flrnt Innprtlonj-

IP n nrtl thpfpnflpr.oHiln token
for | P tlmn 25c for thp flr t ln er-

tliin.
-

. TIiPHp nilvprll cmcnt inuxt IIP

run con rcntlvrlr

SITUATIONS W.VATI'II.

coon GIUL WANT * I'LAfE AS sunn : oni-
tlrL Reference. Her. C. W T 1 * *?;* *

MAM : HILP.:

. AX IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK F-
m> Imt Vf thine to pttent ? iTotwt root

ll * . th r n r brine yea wealth. Write J hn-
V% Ji erburn & Co. . iSetrt. V. . P t Bt Attornr .

Wtthlnctcn. D C. . for IhHr II W prl * oIr-
nd* a Hit of 50 lnrntlon wmnte1. B St-

lWANTEUTnAVKLlNO PALBSMKN FOR Cl-
ear

¬

* . M r H bl h u * ; tTtptrl nct onnce -

rjf extra Inducements to pu tom r . I7 to-
JU rr raonth nd p n . Ch c Klop-
ft Co. . St. Uools. B-MSM Nl *

WANTKD. MEN TO LEARN' HARBKH TRAt K :
only two month* t- > t* tl* to hold ftrrl f-

J"h b t OBpnrtunltr on e rth. w* SUtu-
rdr

-
wbll * W mln ( . toolt dven Mir.i iunt

free , write fnr t l-iire . M' . fr B rb r Co-
lt

-
W >hlnRton ve. S. . MlnaratvMI-

H*

con ixATinsVR GKRJIAN-
p lrt r : corrwj nd with IJox WS. 'P..nt. N>b B MC7-

I: > :

WASTED-GOOD OIRL FOR CKNBR.VL-
h<n- rk t 17 North th. C M 7I 17-

uc.NTnovsts.O-

rSES

.

IN ALL PAP.TS OF THK CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. It* F m ra. D S7-

1HOCfiBS. . UEN'EWA & CO. . W N. 1STII ST-

.ItODERN

.

HOUSES. C. A. STAMR. 3 S. T. LIVE

BTKAM . HEATED. . STORES _ AND. FLATS.

iiorsKs AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , tt to M* . FWrtlty. IMS Fmrnmra

LIST OF HOUR3. THE nVHON

BROWN BLKKTH
D r

FOR RENT. FCBNIBHBD'on UNFURNISHED
hou . I room * ; -

AVE.ROOM HOUSE. OAK
r n I nnUb. roexVtm In t cry ra&ca. RT t .

manticf. furn nd UBBdrr : b t built boot*
In I rlty UT V> pr month. Oraw Real
Ettatc nU Tru t Co. . t So. lith * t.D Mil*

RT MARrS AVE. VROOM MODERN
. IS. G r> la Bro . . UU F n-nrn. D I.a-

KLAT 1 W ROOMS. MODERN. ClX > fER-
Mk . R E cor. J 4 anJ Jon . CanIn-
UU F ro m

MODERN FLATS. LANGEllLK. , W. S-

ALL SIZES FROM . UP. F. DWE AD-

.Itth
.

n l IXxnUt. P ITIll-

JOR RENT. 7-HOOU COTTAGE OF LAROK-
iJiroenflont. . lth modern convenience * ; > n-

cluJint
-

bath room. llh porcelain tub ix-
litall i.-r> wath t n J ; newly anlatied In tb-
n u t mttractlv * manner : larse yard. lth ne-

tr - , reel. JS p r raonth : toeatkm. mh *u.
third dwr <th nf LaVe Ap | ly toN. . B-

.Mftkle.
.

. f Flr t Naltooal bank building

niCHT H )M MODERN FRAMa DETACHED ,
m> Pnfplrtin v nu ; choKw : Oil

Klrht-rt m nvdw-n. Snl und Mart i. : to.-
li

.
-r r. m ->rn brick. N. 3d. Mt.W-
.r.m

.
- intJHTi brick. H >> . SKh.

12-ruum rowlrrc. itiki and luorUi. (B.M.-

C
.

A. STARR. N. T.

FOR IENT."K N.UTH ST. . i ROOUJ. MOD-
fm.

-
. | in W-

iyx> California t7 room * . SliS *.
tMT I'aer.trt l. . " itioia * . J ! I*.

HOUM- * f -r rrni In all | artt cf thr city-
.BRENNANLOVU

.
CO. . Teuton Uk-

.DMdl
.

Nte-

AN EI.t ERLT L.VDT WISHING TO MAKE
trr'ime ltb a ra ll. prlvilc family , will
rrnt her modern bouM of nln* roumi uaur-
nitif1

-
Fur toard nd two rooms the will

twy 119 a month. Reference * cichaacrd. A 2-

.A

.

4 AND t-ROOM MODERS' FLAT. lU5O .

llth D--iil H-

II

-

USES FOR RENT-J-ROOM COTTAGE-
.riom

.
. - hoii p. U ; fc-room bouw. Jl : Jroom-
h . * anl ttUf. It! ; l-rooia rao4> m hour s.-

I1C
.

til an ! Kt. J. A. ScMU at Omaha Na-
lonal

-
Bank-

TKNROOM
-

BRICK. CHEAP : REST LOCA-
llon

-
In Omaha , K. dark. Soi ItoucUt St.-

D
.

I4 IS *

MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE INQUIRE N.-

E.
.

. cor 3th and Lvavenwonb SI *. D MM1 1 *

"LEGANTROOM HOUSE , as si iH
ri m modern hottf . 1117

l 'h nJ D 7 13

KENT TWO MODERN COTTAGES AT Jlli-
. . A. P Tuker. City HalL D-MC IS-

TENr.r>OM HRICK-OAS , BATI FURNACE.-
a

.
.

FOR RENT. I-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. U2-

KOIl HOOMS.

FOR RENT. ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
boar1. I'.rara h* U electric Hs i. elevator-
.trrc

.
tiaths. rate * reasonable. Brun>wlck heteL

E9-
HiTSEKEFI 1NO. FOUR ROOMS. HAND-

i mely furit: > i4. alx> larc turn. tlM Hurt.
* E MHSK *

NEWLY FrnNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEKPi-
ng.

-
. S a SLMarjr' . E-M T1 IS*_

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMTs
heat, c* . bath. IK So. H. Flat 1 .

FLHMSHCIl 11003IS ) HOiUU.
FOR crr. FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR-

wlUiout tx. ard : ( team heat and all modern
tmrrc'trcients. nUI low ratra for th win ¬

ter. Ml Man ! bottl. Hth and Uica O. M J.
Frantk. prtprletor. F i-.S

ALBANY Ilt DOUGLAb. ROOilS. FUR-
nlihed

-
tr unfurnltbcd ; price * to mil tbe tUcri.

table eietlltat. F 5U

FOIl r.M-'L'H.VISIIEIl UOOJ1S.-

I

.

niAMItKRS I-OR HOUSEKEEPiNG. MAN
*nd nUe , water In kitchen, steel mt SI) N-

.1ta.
.

. G- t-

rfl'Il
-

ROOMS. COMMUNICATING. MODERN.
1 ated. Inquire 111 N. *U > ti. G

FUR RENT TVVO OR THREE UNFURNISHED
c r.tttutnt for lUbt houk plnr : rrfercnoe*crn and alto required , at tt! N. ITth. callKrllay lirtwe fi 7 and I p. mand Sunday
tetwren I and S p. m.

Toil HEM' STOIIKS A.MJ OFFICES-

.rinSTfL.S3

.

BRICK STOKE BUILDING. t tlI"arr.am ; tt.re* slorte * and bawment. will altert Jlt tentnt. lew lent JH l Nafl B'k bide-

.IXR

.

RENT , THE -.fOKY HRIfK I-

at l < Farura M. ThU UJildln ; haji a Arrproof
cement U.wm nt. roc plet < tieara heatiDK fll-
tur

-
. vatcr on all floor i , ( a> . etc. Apply at-

th * oWce of Tbe IVe 1 11-

5AGE.NTh WA.NTKIJ.

WANTED LADY AN1 > GENTLEMBN ACTS.
IT srit rell.nc article Addiru. wUfa ftanp ,
O N l'.ennett. Bratrtce N.b. J-MfT K *

WA.NT ED TO HH.XT.

l > . r 40. M Ai-IlK TIIACTS. THHEK TO K1VE-
truirp at *. farm * 1m lo ftnr SBIK * of OmAAa.

U. r> iU9 block-

.WANTF.n

. K-MWJ. Nl
TO RUNT A FI.OUH MILL KOR A

term cf jt-r . by ivm rteat mlU r. Ail *
drets A (. UM. K-JJUJ 1C *

*
WANTED. REASONABLE I lARn IN PKI-

.clf
.

( ni !y by younc UU ) ftlttmtla : rthoal ;
it .i fHre. AddrfM A IS. 1st * Kt IS *

WANTI.1 * . TO RENT. SMlTl'M'tlKMrER 14A-
rc

-
. ! mlh vj to | urv-h * e A vJircn Lock

B. x U* . i-'Uvwn Valley. IK. KM6C 1-

7sroitAcn. .

P
.

AND WAUBlToUSB CO. .

______ . . _on VAN * STOJUOU.f J-AR-M. TEU tsa.

WA > TieilTO IIf V.

HOW ** AND LOT. Hllll OROUNP t TO t-

rmeiM. . modern , within halt IHi of Hamilton
and tli ft* , win p y l "W * * . balaivft-. . MIL Brml * . l-nt <,n bln-k. N-kUM

Poll . AMU-

CIIKAMCST

-

HARDWOOD WOVEN OORXCRin-
MtK

-

ni a > . C R-L* . * 1 DoocUt. Q-

FOJl
-_

- . .K. CHKAP : 6xK SXITM PRF.MIKn
r. wttto * ; K VtBk c** k r"Hi ; j

ii zj - L
i

AT AVmo.V. j ? ptTT< UTH ?T . OXAHA-
AU I'tQ "<* . , nt HM'TMWQ KO-O* . (KfV * ' II-

kUv'.i. to th MrV-M bM4cr. ! iur l r the 17th-
t l a m. . i <f I i . m. . i* ri> . Q CW-U *

'n R f> ALK. LAMWT RAMflUtR BUTCLE.
rood rep.lr ; dMp. 17B P.r* _ >(w , , ,

POOL TAWLlB nr R 5ALK AKF' HAL * "F ,

§*or room for rent- Inquire at U3 X

'

(

MISCKLI.AMJOUS.M-

A5KJNWORK

.
:

JOBBKR. t. P. HKLY.r
Ctark atrr-t R-WM-N 1

CLAIHVOVA.VTS.-

MRS.

.

. MARY FRITZ. CLAIRVf TANT. Rl N-
.Kth.

.
. S-M0 Nt*

IIATIIS. ETC.

MME SMITH. 11J1 DOfGUVS. ROOM 5. MASj
Mir* anl rteara bath *. T M W IT *

MISS "AMES. "VAPOR BATHS. MASSAGE. 5 7
S. Ulh St. . roomX T-MJW-N * '_

_
MRS. I'R. LEON. EI.OTTRIC MASSAGE PAP. .

lor . refr hine and ouraiire ; d .n't fall to
call 7 So. llth St. . ur u.r T Ma li *

Pr.HSO.NAI >.

MISS VAN VALKENnURO DESTROYS PET-
manvntly

: -

by electricity up r9 au balr mole *.
w&ru. etc. Room Ot N. Y. Life Bldi-

c.RUITUP.E

.

CfRSD. N3 PAIN ; NO DKTEN-
tlon

-
frora bwlneiw : we reltr to hundred* f-

patlcMs cured. O. K. Mllkr Co. . WT N.l.I-
J.'e

.

balMlnc. Osuha. Neb. V KT

BATHS MASSAGE. MME. IO5T. S1 H 5s 1"TH.-
L

.
* S-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. P1irtlc n In etundance. Consulta-
tion

-
or heIU> bo li fr . M Be* bll?

SKE CARTER HARDWARE CO. . 1 S DOtO-
Um.

-

. for nunttls. cnte*. tllei. o rble work. tie.-
L

.
3G

JIiV TO LOAX UEAL nSTATE.-

ANTHONT

.

LOAN & TUT'sT CO . Sli N T L.-

Qvlek moner at low ratei fjr cjots* farm lonni-
In Iowa , northern Ml ourt. ten> NebrajVa.-

CITT LOANS. C. A. STARR. MS N. T LIFE.

MONETO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
n l e Ut * . Bttnnan. Lore Co. . pmxton Mock.

VStJ-

LONS ON IMPROVED ifNWriSOVED CITT
proptrtjr.V. . Fmm Smith & CO. . ICC F rn ni-

MONKT TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE
O. r. D rt Co. . am Funwn St. W gi

PRIVATE MONEY. FROM I1W UPWARD. F.-

D.
.

. W* d. th and DoucU *. WJl
3IU.iV TO LOAA CHATTELS.

MONET TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS-
.bor

.
, Triconf. etc ; at k> e t rate In cltr :

no removal of good * , itrtctly conSd-ntUl ; y u
can r>ir tb loan iff t any time or In any

mount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN' CO. .

3K So. Kth Pt.

MONET TO LOAN. . . . DATS : fURNIt-
ure.

-
. pl rvo > . etc. DuS Grn. room B rf r blk-

IIUSIXESS .

FOR SALE. ABOUT : . LBS. MINION TYPE.-
7W

.
Ib*. acate. lit pair two-third care* 4*

double Iron ttand * for two-third eat**. Thl *
maurial a> utvd on The OiMkha Bee and If-

in fairly rood condition , will U- sold ch <-* p-

In liulk or In quantlites to rait Mircbifc-r.
Art lr tn pe.r n or by mall to Tb Be* Pub-
llthtnc

-
Co . Omaha Neb. Y 7U-

ttAVKRAGE
*

WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
IS* Invested. Saf * confrtlve. . I'rosfwtu * ,
prxrf *. frte. F. Daly. KW Broadwo- . New
York. Y-MOi Nil *

FOIt SALE-HEAL ESTATE.-

IF

.

YOU DE31RE TO PURCHASE FINE VA-
eant

-
property , cheep lot * or boues and lot *,

for cash , or onery caty termi. d ( not fall
tn *e the Fidelity Trim Co. . routheait comer
of Bee bulMlnit. Their list 1 * large and they
recommend nothing but barcalm. Re

ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON P.EED COMPANY.-
Re

.
r3

HOUSES , FARMS. LAND-
P. UemU Rtil Kittle Co. . Paxton Blk-

.ReMilJ
.

OJS

FARM LANDS. C F. HARRISON. * .J N Y. L-

.RE
.

SKOS-

LOST.

-

.

LOST A FOX TERRIER DOG. WHITE
body , with dark ear manu. alto ha* a tall.
very short. Aniwem to name of Bo. Tac Wl
Reward If returned to Frank E. Moor . yn-
V** bldj. Losty *

I'HVSICAI. ClLTl'llE.

ELOCUTION MRS. W. DORWABD. O N-
.l

.
th. M6S NU *

PAAVMIItOICEKS.-

IL

.

MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 41 $ N. K ST-

.31USIC.

.

. AIIT A > D L.VXGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO. MANDO-
lln

-
and cultar teacher. Room 412 Bee UMj.

fiStS. . W
UPRIGHT PIANO-

.Stemway
.

Grand. Me barcaln. plan-is to rent
cheap , fin* at nicmt nf mandolins ma !e
from H nice usr l la Stelnway t Piano factur )' .

below cot. J1S Mo'scue BideM -# 1-

7AXD LOA.V ASSOCIATIONS.-

SHAT.K3

.

IN MUTUAL L. & It ASS'N PAYS ft ,

jwr cent when 1. i J y* r old : always re-

aabl
-

. 1X1 rrnam St. Naulnjtr Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOMU OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on f vln . A.ply to Onuha U. A: D-

.A
.

**' . Ii4 Farnam. G. M. Nattlnjer. See.
*

BICYCLES AM ) HEI'AIHIXG.-

IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL YOUR BI-

Oile
-

co to Omaha Bicycle Co. M '

SIIDHTIIAM ) A.MJ TYrEWIUTIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN EASTS SCH'XJL.' S N. Y. LIFK.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IS SHORTHAND BY-
eiperiencvd teachtr : be t istean : rte res-
tooabte.

-
. : i IVnijUf iliCT J-

7SEWIVC

-

MACHIM : AMI SCPIM.IHS.JK-

KV..' 1IOMR SofsirHoUD ANl wTiT K; ouchtne ySVrc. Ult Cap. * . Tel UT4.

EI.OCl'TIOX.-

ELL.

.

.*. DAY. R. I. :RD 5* S. IfT-
H.a

.
1-

ri uni.sTiiiiM : .

GOTO M. S.wALKT.iN J-TjR RIGHT "RICES-
on fumltur * vic.-iii i-wl r' iirir ; . niat-
tr

-
<iie.uch and cutbicn * J3l! oimins-

t- TrL JSSt >M-

HAIlt

LADIESFIIEE PACK TREATMENT THIS
wcrk tv run lady U.inr MM Jar of Com-
Mcalu.

-
. Cre.m. Tr.e palacv Btautl'ul. HU-

UuucUs SC < lt 17

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS ,

0 10 aba. Slbr
Advk-r and Patent

VUKK-

.atitod

.

Vor U S. .iriuy , aoIetKMl1tl. un-
.nuurUtl

.
lutil. bctuten ant* or H awl 33,ctuzci or Ilia Lnltt-d Sutt-t. of t-oo-J cbar-Ldtr

-
ar.J tfmptri.ic ti UU , who can i > alc.read Jiuilvrltr KnKiUh. For Inlonnatlonapply, prrforablv by letter. O P.irultlnr ;

Officer , Fort CrtMk. Beil ; VD . N-b

THE CREiGHTON

OTIS SKI 23 WE R j

Pre entinr; '
Tonltrhl nt siin. .IlOMKO AMI JfLIIST-
Si'.r..T! ML' ' - 'THK I.APT ' f l.YON *"
S iurJ ) K e- . : I''KR "F FORTUNE"

j > ) . ;v '- " ; i , v Sl > liarmm mat
ln - Saturday : < kr J *

lliniflI TEL. 1531.
r.ajtton & ,

Four Muhtn. Coniuirnpliur-
nmlnj> Mntlure , Oelolier IS ,

The popul.tr *UVe( of the Reason ,

Darkest Russia.r-
t

.
> lne J >- P ti now on Mf-

clTIej E . IV VL TV tl' "
| CKter STHE OAT PARISIANS. "
, MiW I >'EW-

TIIEXTEIJ REO-
L M Crawford , Mer PRICES-

.Niehf

.

c . .romencl-
nrM.TIMK , OCTOIIKII is.-

Th
.

* pc ul r ucx- of the e o-
n.DASKBST

.

UTTSSIA.JL-
VTINEE

.

XT Sic < .

n Mle I '. '

JiOTEL.T-
IIUlTil.TII

.
A.MJ STUT CVS.

14 * room * , tithn. itexm hut ar.l all od m-

conrenlenctf. . IUtf . : LI4 and K.M per d T-

.Tfcbl
.

* untiMlleJ Sr. ul low r te to ttsulu-
bo rd r THANK 1IILU1TCU. Mr-

r.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

NOTIi'B

.

OK THE SITTING OF THE CITY
COfXriL AS A IJUAItl* OF ECJVALI-
7.AT1HN.

-
.

To the owners of the lot * , parts of lots and
real estate abutting on or adjacent to
the streets , alleys or avenue* herein
named or pituated In whole or Ja port
within any of the districts herein specif-
ied.

¬

.
You and each f you are hereby notified

that the city council of the city of Omaha
will sit as a Board of Equalization , In
committee room "A. " In the city hall.-
Omaha.

.

. Neb. , on Friday , the SSJ day of
October. 1SW. from o clock a. rn. to a-

o'clock , p. m. . for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

and equalizing the proposed levy of
special taxes and as5e5Rient5 as shown
by "Proposed Plans of Assessment" now
on file In the orace of the city clerk , and
correcting any errors therein , and of hear-
ing

¬

all complaints that the owners of prop-
erly

¬

so to be assessed and taied may make ,

stld special taxes and assessments pro-
posed

¬

to lx> levied being necessary to cover
the cost of the several Improvements duly
authorized to b made and now completed.-
as

.
follows :

To cover the one-half cost of grading
17th street , from VInton street to Castellar
street , amounting to thr sum of & . <;.
which aiJ sum It is proposed by report
duly adopted by the city council to assess
on both fides of 17th street , from VInton
street to Castellar street , pro rnta per foot
frontage , according to the usual scaling
back process. In depth from the street , as-
follo'vs :

On the west Rid" to the center of the
block :

On the east side. In Morrl on's addition ,
to the first alley : In Improvement Assocla *
tlon addition. US feet ; the foot frontage on
lot 1. Morrl orT * addition , to be St ) feet.
Kate per foot. M.I&-

4To cover the one-half cost of grading the
alley north of Dodge street from Kth
avenue to 3Sth street. In block X. Crescent
park , amounting to the sum of
which juild sum It Is pro-posed by report
duly adopted by the city council , to assess
on both sh'e-s of said alley , according to
the usual scaling tack process , in depth
from the alley as follows :

On the north side to the center of block ;

On the south side the depth of one lot.
Hate per foot. .11 .
To cover the cost of permanent sidewalks ,

laid by John Grant , contractor , as per esti-
mate

¬

of August 4th. 16W. Including cost of
Inspection , amountingto the sum of j : J7.J ),
which said sum It is proposed by report of
the city council duly adopted to assess as
follows :

On lot S, block 45. city JUS S-
SOn lot 5. block 341 city US H-
On lot 1. Hall Place 4 ffi-
On lot i Hall Place O M-
On lot 59. Horbach's 1st add 55 1J-
On lot 3. block i. Paddock Place 45-

On lot 4. block 3. Paddocsc Place 47 T-
OOn lot 14. block 1. Wood's Place 4650-
On lot 15, block 1. Wood's Place 4551-
On lot IS. block 1 , Wood's Place 51 OJ
On west 122 feet of tax lot 14 , sec. It,

T. 15, U. 13 IS ?J
On east IS feet of tax lot 1 ?. sec. 19,

T. 15. U. II 1643
To cover the cost of permanent sidewalks

laid by John Grant , contractor , as pr esti-
mate

¬
of September 1st. 1ST 5. including cost

of Inspection , amounting to the sum of
V3I. which said sum it Is proposed by

report , of the cisy council , duly adopted, toassess as follows :
On lot i block IX city JliS 07
On lot 11. Mock It Shlnn's add SC 17
On lot li block II. Shlnn's add 112 10

To cover the cost of constructing *ewer In
Sewer District No. :15 , amounting to the

i sum of 1X0:7. which said yum It Is pro-
po.ed

-
by report of the city council dulyadopted to tsse8 pro rata on the realIestate' In said district , and being the realIestate on both sides of Kim .street from

Ust street to 3rd rtreet , to a depth of 7U-
feet. . Rate per front foot. Vi 791fS-

To cover the cost of turning off water atcorporation cock on the northwest corner
of 5th and Mason tre :s. amounting to thesum of J7i. , as shown by Mils of GrahamPark and the American Water Works com-pany , duly approved by the Hoard of Public

;

Works , which said sum it is proposed byreport of the city council duly .id ( pted te-as e.-is on lot 30. Uted'r Second Addition.
To cover the cost of abating nuisance on

Lot S, IJlock 6 Prospect Place , under thedirection of the Hoard of Health , the sameconaisiing of remivlns night sol ! from saidpremUws by A. JfcDonnld. contractor .air.ountlnp to the sum of $ > ! . which saidI

sum It Is propo--d by report of the city
council duly adopted to assess on said Lotj
S. block . Prospect Place.-

To
.

cover the co* : ' of abating nuisanceunder direction of th Board of Health ,
consisting of cleaning vault at No. ni S

Nicholas street , by A. McDonald , con-
tractor

¬
, amounting to the sum of $*. .-

Unhlch
>

said sum it IB proo; ed by report of
th * city council duly aOojited to as.<ess on

, the wea : i: feet of t'.neat -54 feet of lott
S. block IS' city.

! To cover cost of abating nuisance under
j direction of the lioazil of Health , consisting
* of plMtnlnir vault nt Vn. IC1 SontH Sth
j street , by A. McUonaUl. contractor , amount- !
! Ins to the sum of J100 , which sa.J! sum it-

In proposed by report of the city councildub' * ioitetl to affffi on lot J . Burr Oak.
Th - "uiitial arjJInp back process" to-

whl . reference Is made In this notice is-
aa fuDows : fine-third of such pro ratacos- upon the one-srfxth part of the whole

j arnount of ground to W assessed , fi st-
it''Ultlnc uiHin tit * tret lli alons said

j lm.iovmerif. Oi.e-ixth part of such pro
I ' °

9.f : "I0" tt5' secoiul one-sixth part ofK- whole amount of ground adjoining
I th-'eto ne-iilxth part of * uch pro rata
| cot : i-por the third one-sixth part of the
| whr.1.gjnoum of swW erouml next adjacent ;
and thr'.c-tenth * of said pro rata cost upon
the a.1 i cent or rcrrmlmnj ; op.e-half of theI v.OiO of .jln ground

YL.II ar* further notified that said "Pro-pasrsi
-

Plain nl A3tmnnt" are now su-bJt -
to tb Inqfptlon aud examination ofany cf the owners nt fold lots , pa-ts itictf or jiK-ses of real tjitt ur the lnpct-lon

-
ori'iHlr.atl n of it.y other personlBtr - t l In *AW ptoj> o *d assessments , atHi* o lr* or Mia nty Clfrk. and that by a: or A committee of ftaia rlty councildirly auimtrxl it I * ir.n * d that units * for"- and fiottlrient cjmse H U otherwise4.1 and tletrrmlned. that the. cost of

. . . I'np.-ivejwrt * r . p - i.v.-ly l>e at w se4-
ion tfc'- tavern ) lot- . |< , : iin , f luf and pieces
cif re.il estate a* shewn by tld proposed
IiU 4 of nyj-jyi t-r.t.

You nnd each of you .ire hereby r.otlfitd toI apjK-nr lK-for - valu n v rd Of Equalization ,
! lit the Km * ;i : J pla f. rfb > ve | >ci IrteJ to
! tlon > ou tle jre onccrnnr! any of .ildprovd levleH ar'i a wvsn ) ? nts of MK-clal

9X99nKV."WM liltillY. City Cterlc ,
Oniabu. J-VU-r.-ska Ox-tobtry Uh. IS-

MOr'15j.Ttm

DECAPITATED BY : TiIE CARS

Dead Body of a YoBneJJip Found Lying
Beside tkeTrack.

WAS ONE OF COlffl CODY'S MEN

. -

Lrtlrr from n Jlnrr J l trr filvp * n
Clew Hint Lrnil * fy, Jlip Il cln -

tirp of thp Numr f Hie
Victim.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. II. <3f elal. ) Th dead
body of an Baowa MM , apparently absut |

IS years of g*>. WM found this moralng at ,

7 o'clock lying bwlde tbe tricks ot the !

Ualon Pacific railroad where It crosses
' Fourteenth street , about Mi mile ? wnth of ,

this city. The dead awn's head lay ne-xt i

to the rH. the skull blag completely [

crashed. The body wa discovered bj- the j

crew of a westbound freight on the Union ,

Pacific. Or >n r Holyelce. Constable Hun-
per and Undertaker A. F. Oder at once' '
drove out to where the body lay. and brought
It to this city. The dead man was plainly ,

but neatly clad , and In his pocket ! was a '

loot * letter frona a sister. Mrs. D. J. Berger. j

63 Grave street. Columbus O. The tone of '

the letter was affectionate , and the writer
cautioned the brother to take care ot him-
sclf.

-

. and save his money , so that he would
look well when he returned home from his

'

wanderings. The letter also urges hlai to-

ssk more of his father and mother in writ-
Ing

-

them. Nothing of value was found on
bis person. Coroner Hdyoke held an la-
quest over the remains at Oeder's under-
taking

¬

rooms. After examining a number of
witnesses and eliciting the foregoing facts ,

the Jury returned a verdict to the effect that
th? deceased came to his death from causes
unknown. Coroner HoJyoke wired Mrs-
.Btrger

.
Intelligence of her brother's death.

Late this evening a telegram came from
Columbus stating that the young man's
r.tme was Edward B. Hughes. His father
Is a contractor. The dead man r.as an em-
ploye

-
of Colonel Cody's Wild West show.

Justice Elmer E. Spencer Is the unwilling
custodian of a flery Peneheroa stallion which
hp will be exceedingly happy to sc* trans-
ferred

-

to other keeping. The animal came
Into hlc possession through a peculiar pro-
vision

-
, of the Nebraska statutes. On the
' 31st day of last March a man. whose name

Is unknown , brought to the Rock Island
station agent a Martel. this Identical stal-
lion

-
, for shipment to W. P. Crozicr of

Omaha. When duly shipped to Its destli
nation , the consign- ? refused to receive It.
Then the road shipped the steed back to
the Martel shipper , who calmly refuted to
receive It likewise. Then the road became
the Involuntary custodian of the brute , and
has been boarding It to the extent of Jill
ever sine * Now , the law In snch cases , re-
quires

¬

a justice of tse peace to go ant ! open
and carefully examine refused shipments ,

advertise same for sale , and, thereafter , sell
the goods as provided ton This is what
Judge Spencer Is doing vrlth the stallion , but
owing to the uncertainty of the temper of
the refused article , he made the examination
at long range.

George McMillan asks thqdlstrict tribunal
for a divorce from his lfe Enma F. . whom
he wedded In Pottawattatale county. Iowa ,

the S7th of September. 1 5 He alleges
drunkenness and generally dissolute habits
as grounds for a divorce. .

Nellie Granger , wife of Carlton Granger.
asks for a divorce and reiteration to her
maiden name of Ackerman. Desertion Is
the ground.

The opening session of the State Associa-
tion

¬

of Superintendents and Principals' an-
nual

¬

meeting will be-'held In the parlors
of the Llndell hotel this evening. At 8:99
there will be a round. labJe conference on
the subjects : "The Wlid m of Selecting ColI
lege or University Grauiat.es Without Pro-
fetsslonal

-
Trainingfor Supervision ," and "I

There a Science of Teaching ?" The asso-
ciation

¬

will also hold meetings tomorrow and
Saturday.

Phil . Sommerlad was married at S-

o'clock last evening to Miss Nellie Hyde
at the residence of the bride's parents , and
In the presence of over 103 invited guti'.s.
The ring service was used. nev. H. T. Davis
oSciatlng. assisted by Rev. W. R. Halstead.-
A

.

handsome floral crcb , from which depended
a. marriage bell , occupied one corner of the
room , and it was here the ceremony was
performed. After the young couple were
duly and heartily congratulated refresh-
ments

¬

were served.
The Lincoln police are still on a cold

scent so far as Denver Frenchr is con ¬

cerned. He escaped from Constable Broad-
water of Havelock. with a gun of large
caliber, and has not since been seen or
heard from. His victim , Buehler. seems In-

a fair way to recover et Tabltha hospital.-
F.

.
. P. Morgan , editor of the Chappell Reg-

ister
¬

, was a state house caller todsr.-
J.

.

. H. Abbott , republican candidate for the
legislature from Deuel county , called on Sec-
retary

¬

of State Piper , today. He gives It
out cold that Cady is going to be elected
to congress In the Sixth district.

Governor Holcomb returned tonight from
Neligh. and will leave in the morning for
Plcttsmoutb.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
C. . E. Herring. James Allan. F. J. Sackett.
Will L. Seism. L. W. Lent. At the Capital

W. B. Howard , A. S. Alderman.

Silver Crrrk Ilmnlnn.S-
ILVEU

.

CREEK. Neb. , Oct. 15. {Special. )

The old soldiers from Polk. Nance. Mer-

rlck
-

and Platte counties gathered In large
numbers yesterday to attrnd tbe district re-
tinlcn.

-
. bringing their families and occupying

all of the tents that caa be had , while the
local member * of the Grand Army of tbe-
Keptbllc and citizens are entertaining all
that are otherwise unprovided for. Lp.trt-
rcent

) -
Commander Culver opened th cxer-

cises by advising tbe boys to refrain
from discussing tbe political issues of the
day. as It was a well MtblUhed principle
in Grand Army ethics that they rac-t under
2 flag of trucein the post room and at these
reunions oa questions political : that they
were there to sing the old songs anl to rc-
cite tte unwritten history of the war. The
McKlnley veterans have- largely refrained
from wearing their badges at the nranlon
out of respect for their comrades who might
differ with them. Not-to with tbe Bryan
adherents. They wore earning red badges i

with the cut of the Grand Army badgs-
II printed thereon in direct violation of ice
j rules and regulations of tbe Grand Army of

tbe Republic. J_
; YonnK Ilurclnr Conff n-
j

- .
j FREMONT. Oct. 15. ( Social Telegram. )

j Roy Napier was arrested tilay near Hooper.
j
'

charged with being IniiyflpteJ In the bur-
glary

-
of Shields & Newaaa's store at NI-V-

i cnos. Napier conftssedSjo Shields and
I Sheriff Krader that be isd a mm whose

name he gave as Jatcea Jackson did tbe
| work and said that tbe gools were concealed i

. In a haystack on Denslow's farm near
j Hooper. Two gunnys3ck containing over

t !** north of b<* . gloves and cutlery were
toned there. Tie tulaac * o-f tite goods has
not been recovered. Jaeks a It Mill at

He h bee* located In Iowa. Napier
Is a brutal appearing boy about H yers of-
ae.r.. . Hr Mys he camr fceir from Dearer a
toonth Ajro d met Jackron at Coull
Blaffs He and bu ptl were arrwted tier*
oa sutplcloa Friday atgfct.

You Bred not 4 < p ir : Salvation Oil will
heal > our burnt arm without a s ar. Xds.-

VltTMHAXS

.

* II AY AT THlt KAIIl-

.Orrnt

.

Crmviln Continue to Colleot nt-
orth Pl ttr' MKMI.

NORTH PLATTE. Ne* . , Oct. IS. <5HTi l. )

The attendance at the fair ytstertlmy ws-
o t as good as on Tuesday , bat was very
fair. It was Grand Army diy and after din-

ner
¬

a large number of the old Midlers
marched to the fair grounds In a body. j

'The premiums in the poultry show were
awarded yesterday. L. P. Harris of Lincoln. !

Ibe Judge la ibis department , says that the
exhibit of poultry at this fair has many as ,

fine specimens as may be seen at any of tbe
exhibitions througaoni the country. The
following were among the premiums
awarded : J. C. Gessather of Grand Island , |

first on LUht Brahma hen : Martin Cress of .

North Platte. first oa Houdan poultry : O. '

V. Morrison of North Platte. first on pen ot
I

Cornish Indlaa games : E. Canrlght of North
Platte. trst on Brown Leghorn poultry : A. D.
Buchworth of North Platte. first on pen of

'

Silver and first on Langshan
pullet : A. F. Streltz of North Platte. first on-
Langshan cock and cockerel : G. Bundy of
North Platte. first on Golden Wyandotte
cock and cockerel and first on White Ply-
mouth

-
Rock cock , hen and cockerel : B. L.

Lambert of North Platte. first on White Ply-
mouth

¬

Rock pallet : L W. Hamilton of Kear-
ney.

-
. first on Barred Plymouth Rock poultry.

Henry Gibbon of Kearney , first on Golden
Wyandotte pullet and hen : M K. Barnum ot
North Platte. first on White Wyandotte cock-
erel.

-
. pullet and hen : Oscar Bock of Coutfeil

Bluffs , first on pen of White Wyandottes :
M. H. Douglas of North Platte. first OB Light
Brahma pullet : W. H. Blood , first on Buff
Cochin bentatn.

In the swine department L. W. Hamilton
of Kearney obtained the first prizes on the
Poland China stock : E. C. Baker of North
Platte. first on Duroc ( Jersey Red ) boar : Wil-
liam

¬

Stelnbrelt of Paxton. first on Ohio 1m-
proved Chester White boar.

i| In the cattle department L. W. Hamilton
took most of the prizes , having some fine
Jersey stock here. Isaac Dillon of North
Platte also received premiums on Jersey

; stock. The honey industry has hot lately
j
I
! been started In this section of the state.-
i

.
i However. H. Otfn. who owns a large Irrl-j

gated farm near here , has a very excellent
display of honey in numerous forms.

'

EVILS OP TIIU CO.NSt LAH SCIIVICK.-

Hon.

.

. K. It. rnlrflrlil Drllivr * nn In-

tcrrMlnc
-

I.rcttirr nt Llnroln.
I LINCOLN. Oct. IS. ( Special Telegram.W

Hon. E. B. FalrSeld of Grand Rapids. Mich
' delivered an address tonight at the Linda ?
j theater to an Immense audience , upon tbe-

jj consular service at Lyons. France. He was
i introduced by Mies Pullock. president of tbe
!j Palladia:! society , who prefaced the Introdu-
tlon

; -
' with a brief history of the inception o
the society , which owes its existence largel }

to the efforts of the speaker of tonight. He
described pithily the nefarious schemes of-

ditboncst consuls and insinuating manu
facturers for looting the United States treas-

I

-

jI ury and concluded by saying no man hi1-
I
I
I ever been ableto give him a DO cent present

while a consul.-

j

.
j

j Squniidcrlnc n Pnrtnnr.
| FREMONT. Oct. 15. { Special. ) John
l Wllderoder. a well known character In po-

lice
-

i circles , was arrested last night , charged
'i with the larceny of a watch. He pleaded

guilty to petty larceny in police court this
' iBoralng and was fined TIM and costs. He

went to jail. Lait- fall be inherited con-
siderable

¬

money from an uacle in Phlla-
Jelpbla.

-
. With the first payment of about

13.003 he purchased a saloon , aad his
friends had free drinks as long as the stock
on band lasted. He celebrated tbe receipt
of a seconi payment ot about the same
amount by a western trip with a woman of
the town. In less thaa a month he arrived
in Fremont from Denver on tbe blind end of-

a baggage car. Other payments have gone
In about tbe same way. When arrested
last night be had no money whatever , but
claims there is still considerable due him
on his legacy. He has served several jail
sentences in the past few months-

.W'niit

.

to Ilrldsr thr Plntfr.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 15. (Special. )

Tbe citizens of Eight Mile Grove pre-

cinct are going to have another vote at
carrying an election for tbe issuance of
4.000 worth of bonds for the erection and
maintenance of a free wagon bridge across
tbe Platte river at Cedar creek , the county
commissioners having granted tbe petition
for a vote to be taken on the proposition at
the general election next month. Tbe tl.OOi1-
is only half of tbe estimated cost , tbe othei
half to be raited by private subscription on
this side of tbe river. In Sarpy county and
South Omaha.

York Implement Denier 1'nlln.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 15. E. M. Burke , an

implement dealer of this city , has failed.-
Tbe

.

princpal creditors are tbe Peru Plow
company of Council Bluffs , the- Union Trans ¬

fer company of the same city , and tbe Lee.
Clark Andreesen hardware firm of Omaha.
Mr. Burke has turned over his etock to these
firms. The aggregate liabilities foot up to
about JJ.SO-

O.I'nllril

.

Ilrclhren Conference.-
HILDRETH

.
, Neb. . Oct. 15. {Special. ) The

United Brethrep of this district have just
concluded their general conference , the same
being held at Garden Plains church , about
five miles from Hildreth. The proceedings
were very interesting. A large number of
delegates were present. Among the number
were thirty-five ministers.-

CP

.

County Couple Weil.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. . Oct. 15. (Special. )

Yesterday at coon August Gorder of-

Platlsuouth end Miss Nellie Beaver of-

EightMile Grove precinct were married ,
Tbe ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents by Rev. H. B. Bur ¬

gess.

Mnrrlril nt Premont.F-
REMONT.

.
. Oct. 15. (Special. ) Alva P.

Nichols and Bertha Laubscher , both of this
city , were married yesterday afternoon at
the residence of the bride's parents. Rev.-
W.

.

. H. Bus* of the Congregational church
performing the ceremon-
y.PIfkrell

.

Citizen I.n r Illo Puvkctliuok
BEATRICE , Oct, 15. (Special Telegram. )

Jacob Nicewonger of Piekrell bad his pocket
picked at the Union Pacific depot in this city
this morning It contained { 10 in money.-
a

.
note for J103 and his railroad ticket.

Don't icold
about washing1 .powders. If you
fed like it, it's-because you haven't
got the right kind ; Get Pearline , '
and see the difference. Pearline
has been imitated but
never been equalled.
There are all kinds of im-
itations

¬

; powders that save
work , but ruin clothes ;
powders that don't hurt ,
and don't help you ; pow-
ders

¬

that are cheap to begin
with , but dear enough in the end.
Try them all for yourself, if you
won't take our word for it. But don't get them mixed up in
your mind with Pearline-

.Fn
.

V > n ddlers aid some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " tills U as good as " or
"the same *s Pearline. " ITS FALSE 1'cailine it never peddl-d , aaditfc "DIiDU - W y° r Urce'' * idf y° wmething in place of Pearline. be ru.n tjtf 1 1 jjj JAMES PVLE , New vet

PREFERS BELLEVUE COLLEGE

'

Sjaod ia S* ion at York Decidu Against
HssUogs.

ONE INSTITUTION MUST SUPPORT ITSELF
I

> lr-mbfT Mnkr tlir Votr tfnnnlntou *

After n Cl r Content "iplrnillil !

'Church llnlltllnu Ic <llcnloil j

t'nilrr Fnvornlilc Ati | ilrc . j

(

'

YORK. Neb. . Oct. IS. ( SpecUU At th *
twin *** t kw ef ihv synw ! ibis morale !;

It w docMrd tb t Beltentt collrfif should
rewlve the awliUBC * f the X tkw ' no ril
ot Bduttttkm. nd thtt the Tresbrtd . col-
legt at Ibistlays should be cut off from th*
aid of that board. D fore the question came
to a vote a half hour pr rer meeting was
held In order that the Divine Spirit might
guide tbe judgment of the assemblage. The

.- ballot decWed It *ereoty-U votes for
Bellevu * and slxty-foar for Ht'tlnKJ was an-

nouaced
- ,

by tbe teller after the ballots bad ,

been counted. Upon motion by a Hastings '

representative , the vote for Bellevue was '

made unanimous. Despite the Urge Inter-
cuts at Make and the strong ferllni ; over the

'

matter , a harmonious sentiment Is notlcea-
ble

-
among alt tbe minister* . i

'

Although HMtlngs college has been tie-

prlved
-

of the financial help of tbe board. It
will not be discontinued by any means. Tbe
amount which Bellevue receives from this
source Is only about JI00. and the loss of
that sum will not have a fatal effect upon
the lUsttng *. college. Both colleges will co-

operate
-

In an effort to strengthen each other , j

and the prospects for the future success of
both institutions are bright. Ij

Other business mattert of minor Impori
tance were transacted at this morning's s - :

slon. Last night was devoted to a foreign '

missionary conference. Dr. E. N. White ,

secretary of the Bord of Church Erection , i

made a good talk. Ittr. J. D. .Countermine ;

made a most Interesting report on foreign ;

missions and Rev. Mr. Lyman. missionary
to Slam , spoke. Rev. Mr. McASte of Park
college. Mo. , delivered an able address.

The new Methodist church at this place
was dedicated last eight. Illsbop McCabe
officiating. The edl&ce has been built to
take the place of the one which was burned
about a year ago. The capacity was thor-
oughly

¬

tested last night , whtn a great crowd
strove to gain access In order to see and
hear the dedicatory services. Bishop Me-

Cabe's
-

address was principally upon a topic
appropriate to the money raising exercises
nbich followed. A debt of J2.0M was to be
lifted frcm the church , and after diligent
efforts upoa the part of the chaplain and
Rev. J. W. Stewart , the paster of the church ,

the sum was finally subscribed by the audl1e-
nce.

I

. The church building has been built j

in a yrar of financial difficulties and under i

decidedly unfavorable conditions and the |
structure stands today as a monument to the I

untiring efforts and perMverenee of the.i

Methodists and citizen * of York. It has cost
'

;

about 13000. and In design and construction !

cannot be surpassed by any timllar building
In the state. It is made entirely of Edge-
mont white stone.-

NEBRASKA
.

W. B. M. I. SrSSIOX.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. 15. (Special. ) Every ses-
sion

¬

of the Nebraska branch of the W. B.-

M.
.

. I. has been largely attended by church
people Interested In missionary work. The
following list of officers , reported on favor-
ably

-
by the nominating committee , was

unanimously eletted : President. Mrs. F. L-

.Kechett
.

; vice president. Mrs. F. A. War-
field : honorary vice president , Mrs. S. C.
Dean : corresponding secretary. Mrs. W. H.
Russell : recording secretary. Mrs. F. W.
Richards ; treasurer. Mrs. H. G. Smith ; au-
ditor.

¬

. C. C. Smith ; secretary junior depart ¬

ment. Mrs. A. S. Houston : secretary Ju-

venile
¬

department , Mra. F. F. ForJ ; com-
mittee

¬

on hospitality , Mrs. J. W. Griffith ;

committee ) on printing Mrs. W. A. Hlg-
gins.

-
.

One of the most Interesting papers pre-
sented

¬

to the convention was that of Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Griaths. on "Do Foreign Missions
Pay ? " She pictured vividly the condition
of our ancestors before they were touched
by the religion of Jesus Civilization , art
and letters enter with Christianity. Com-
merce

¬

has followed close In the wake of-

missions. . General Armstrong said that tbe
United tates had given in the last fifty
years tlSQ.O0 to evancelize Hawaii , and
has received from them tl.OOO.OW In trade-

.MH
.

) Nellie Wainivrlght. who has spent
the past nine years In the girls' school at-
Tokio. . Japan , appeared in native costume ,
&ad gave an interesting narrative of the
costumes of the Japanese. She told of tbe-
vork being accomplished , but said as there

was only one missionary to every 55.500 per-
sons

¬

In Japan , the need of more workers was
apparent.-

A
.

practical paper. "What Ratio ?" was
read by Mrs. F. F. Ford of Omaha.

Delegates to the stale convention of the
Christian Endeavor lociety began arriving
in Lincoln this afternoon , and were met
at til trains by members of the reception
committee wearing the society colors , scarlet
and cream. Tbe convention will continue
over Sunday. Tbe first session convenes
in the First Baptist church tomorrow after-
noon

¬

, tbe addreM of welcome being delivered
there by G. D. Sweezey. A splendid song
program has been prepared for tbe occa-
sion.

¬

. TJie following is the program for to-
morrow

¬

afternoon. In full :

First Jlaptist church , northwest corner
Fourteenth and K streets. President Uev.
Harry Omar Scott. D. D. . Hastings , pre¬

siding. : .y> . fellowship In SODS ; leader.
Prof. M. A. Stone. Lincoln ; J.o ), greeting
frora committee of 'W. Prof. G. ! > . Swe z y.
chairman : S:15. the bible a citizen book."The Scriptural Idea of Patriotism. " Mr G.
W. Noble. Lincoln : JJ5.: "Municipal Pa-
triotism.

¬

. " Rev. Wilson Denny. Ashlund ;
4:12 , announcement *.

SOUTH DAKOTA M. E. CONFERENCE.-
VERMILLION.

.

. 5. IX. Oct. 15 {Special
Telegram. The South Dakota Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal churca met for its
business session on Wednesday , when ever
109 ministers answered the roll. Bishop
Vincent presided. J. P. Jenkins. ecretary ;
A. P. Jones , statistical secretary , and D.
Riefenbark. treasurer , made reports. show-
Ing

-
a great advance In many lines of church

work , especially in the payment of church
debts. E. A. Schell of Mitchell , general
secretaiy of the Epworth Leajue. addressed
the conference on the young people's read-
ing

¬

course. It was decided that the statis-
tic

¬

* oJ each charge shall bo consolidated by-
tbe statistical secretary and given in bis
report on the last day of the conference.-
Blsbop

.
Vincent and Secretary Schell made

short addresses in the afternoon.
This morning Blibop Vincent gave an-

addre on the "Epistle to the Ephesian * ;"
and the forenoon work was devoted chiefly
to tbe undergraduate class. The confer *

ence appointed the following supernumerary
preachers W. M. Welch , C. H. Botkin , F.-

H.
.

. Wheeler , Herbert Hayne. E. W. Sage
and R. M. Stavely.

The ca e of E. S. Darling. late pastor at
Miller , was referred to a committee of
eleven which will report oa Saturday. The
case , which was defended by Darling's
brother , has been before the conference twjyear* .

Rev. W. C. Clewerth withdrew to enter
the Congregational church at Willow Lake.
TransferredW. . H. Vance. North Dakota ;
C. H. Smith. New England. South : J. G-

.Morrison.
.

. Minnesota. North : Nathan Farrell
Black Hilli : G. H. Burge. Michigan ; A. D-

.Smith.
.

. Minnesota. North : J. W. StoV.es-
bury.

-

. MiMOjri : M. R. Hickman , Central
New Vork ; E.P. Hall. North Dakota.-

Tbe
.

committees promoted tbe followlns.
they bavins completed tbe fourth year : J-

G. . Morrison , Frank U Bromahan , G. H-

Parker. . F. C. McDuffee. Herbert Haytie
and D. C. McLaln.

The addresses before tbe conference this
afternoon were by Dr. Edward , editor of tbe
Northwestern Christian Advocate ; Dr. Jen-
nings

¬

, R T. E. S. Pllllny. secretary of tbe-
A< bury hospital : Rev. Mr. Evans of tbe Bible
society. Mr* . T. P. Hauser. secretary of-

tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary society
and M. C. Wllcox of China. There was a
lecture thlr evening. "Old Folks In Scbcol. "
by Bishop Vincent.

PORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 15. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Tbe thirteenth annual meeting r.-
ttbe Des Moines branch ot tbe Woman's For-
eign

¬

Missionary Society'of tbe Method ) '.
Eplecopal church , convened here today , a&J
will remain In seulon four days Th"-
Des. . Melees branch InrJudcs tn uta'e. o"
South Dakota and Iowa , and JW represent *

tires from all ever these two stalea ar-
here.i

. Intcrrstlag program* bare fettm pre-
pared

¬

f r tc * ton. and. It Is believed , that
much helpful w rk will result-

.Mrrllnir

.

lie Inn llrl.l nt Trinity Mrtlio.
Hut Chnrrli.

The thirteenth eenil-Bnaal me* ting ot-

tbei Omaha District Woman's Forelcn Mls-

slooary
>

Society of tbe Met hod tot church met
hyesterday morning at 1 o'clock la the Trinity

jMetho-JUC church. Ulnney and Twentyants-
treets. . About 100 4etoc tm aad tripods ot-

tbe, ork *< ere in attendance. Including
thofr? officers of the society : Mrs. C. A. L.-

K.
.

I . White , president : Mrs. Winsbln. vice
ipreildent ; Mrs Kroma Glllan. oexreUry ;

jMrt. Harmon vice president and cormpcnd'-
lac secretary , and Mrs. Caaffee. treasurer.-

A
.

praise and prorafce service , conducted
1by Mrs Clei denlng and MiM Mattle Mason ,

was 8r t on tbe prftram. After the roll
rail of the churches Rev. F. H. Sanderson|extended greetings to the rooveation. Ho
salt ! the church was to he divided Into two
Ibranrhea today , one branch consisting of
'the who were seeking self , and the other
those wbo were vorklag for humanity. The]injunction of Christ was "that which thou
doest. do quickly. " Tbe tlac was rlj e for
earnest , artlv * work. God never postponed
anything and life should be "one eternal"'now.

Mrs. Jennie L. Porter responded to the
addre s of welcome by repeating some Im-

promptu
¬

j verse * , and Mrs. H. A. Curtis added
a response , in nhlch tbe stated that the
great need of tbe church was mor * spirit ¬
juality. Mrs. L. A. Harmon submitted a
report of district work , showing that the
church auxiliaries have a membership of
91 and have contributed > 57 ! since the
date of the last report. Tbe president ot
the sc clcty added a word , urging more
care In sending complete reports on all
tbe subordinate lines of work. The re-
mainder

¬

of tbe morning as spent In listen *

jIng to reports of the various auxiliaries , all
being' ot an encouraging character. At tha
conclusion cf the morning's work tbe women
reptlrtxl to the church parlors , where a
jlunch had been spread for tbe delegates.

The afternoon session Included these
topics : "Missionary Love Feast , " by Mrs.
W. R. Roberts : "Coniecratlon. " by Mrs.
Emily Halnes : "A Flash of Light from Our
jfnlform Studies. " Mrs. Vlra Wlnshlp : "Sym.
posium. " by tbe Y. W. F. M. S. First
church , and "The Service of Love. " by
Mrs. Ada Tucker.

The president appointed the following com-
mittees

¬

:

Missionary Fund : MesJames Nee , Chaffee ,
Pettegrew.

Enrollment : Mesdames Stevens , Jordan ,
Hammond.

Collections : Mecdames Phtlllppl. Curtis ,

Mason. Cole-
.Resolutions

.
: Mesdames Wlnshlp. Chase.-

Cclvln.
.

. Skeel.
April Meeting. Cortclyou. Swe 4ey. Daw-

son.
-

.

The delegates registering yesterday morn-
Ing

-
were : Mm. L. J. Rogers , city : Mrs. Han *

nah Taylor , city ; Mrs. Vira Wlnsbip. South
Omaha : Mrs. F. W. Stallard. First Methodist
Episcopal church : Mrs. J. M. Glllan. Walnut
1)111) Methodist Episcopal churxh : Mrs. Ida
J. Moe. Fremont : Mrs. C. M. Williamson.
South Omaha ; Mrs. Etta Coe. Couth Omaha :

Mrs. C. E. Morris. South Omaha ; Mrc.
Jennie Burgess. South Omaha ; Mr* . L. A.
Harmon , city ; W. R. Roberts. Dundee Place ;

Mrs. Snyder. South Omaha ; Mrs. Chase.
South Omaha : Mrs. G. W. Wlckt--iiam. city ;

Mrs. William Ftlel. Fremuo : . Mr *. J. H-

.Bextoo.
.

. MOD mouth park ; Mrs. T. G. Smith.
South Omaha ; Mrs. C. W. Smith. South
Omaha ; Mrs. Mary Frost. South Omaha ;

Mary M. Cres. Mrs. Agne s Hilton. South
Omaha : Mrs. J. F. Pctte-gre-w. Monmouth
park ; Mrs. H. Brown , city ; Mrs. Judy. First
Methodist Episcopal church ; Mrs. M. Vercou.
First Methodist Episcopal church ; Mrs. C.-

L.
.

. Newell. Trinity church ; Mr* . M. L-

.Matbews.
.

. Trlnty church : Mrs. Banowclough.
city : Mrs. Latham. Monmouth park.-

At
.

the evening session there was a large
attendance. The program opined by a gen-
era

-
! service of sacred song , under the dl-

rection
-

of R, C. Young , which was followed
by the reading of a scripture lesson and
prayer. A polo. "If I Were a Voice ," anJ-
an original poem , by Mrs. Leavltt. wife of
Pastor I. S. Leavltt of Dundee Place , pre-
ceded

¬

the addrecs of tbe evening from Mrs.-
W.

.

. r. Htrford. Mrs. Harford took as her
topic "The Outlook. " her remarks being de-
voted

¬

to a discussion of the future of foreign
missionary work. The program was closed
with an anthem by the South Omaha choir.-

o

.

Tlllir Sholllil He1 Loot
By those troubled with constipation in seek-
ing

¬

relief from Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.-
Tbe

.

dlseaso u easily relieved In Its earlier
stage , and , as it Is utterly subversive of tbe
general health , postponement of the remedy
is unwise. Tbe same holds peed of delay In-

cases of fever and ague , kidney complaints
. debility and rheumatism , ail-

ments
¬

to which tbe Bitters is particularly
adapted. __

Cnttlrtiinn Toucliril for III * Hall.-
A

.
lelegram was received last evening by

Chief Fleming of the union depot force
stating that a prominent Wyoming catlle-
rcan

-

had ben ro'ibed of JJ75 while on a
train bound for this city i It wax passing
hroush Pickering. la The thief was d-

Krrllxxl and is suppose. ) to have taken an-
oilier train for thl city. The name of the
stockman was withheld-

.roii

.

IXDIOICSTIOV-
l>r IIurifor <r * Aclil I'lio plint e.-

Dr.
.

. L. B. Allen. Minneapolis. Minn. , says :

"I have prescribed it in extreme nervous
cases and Indigestion , with great satisfact-
ion.

¬

." __
_

Whrrliurn Iliiltl n bhort Sr mlon.
The meeting of wheelmen at the Younjj

Men's Christian association bulldlnc last
night adjourned after a fhort session lo
meet next Wedne Jay evening. No buslrie * *
was transacted , only plans for the spread-
ing

¬

of the good roads propaganda among
political candid-iteg being discussed.

They are so little you hardly know you
are taking them. They cause co griping.
yet they act quickly and most thorough ! j.
Such are the famous little pills known as-

DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Small in
size , great in re ults.-

IMMS

.

( IHA
Matt Daughcrty of Opalalla was one cf the

last evening arrivals.-
J.

.

. G. Hamilton of tbe Norfolk Beet Sugar
cosipsny Is In the city.

General R. F. Bernard. U. S. A. , was one
of the yesterday arrivals.-

H.

.

. R. Denton of Rock Springs , V.'y. , wa ;

an Omaha visitor yesterday.
James E. Boyd left for Chicago last even-

Ing
-

and will be absent a we k.
Edward Stout left for Chicago last night.

where he will visit friends for a short period.-

Dr.

.

. R. W. Bailey and B. M. Webster have
returned from a hunting trip in Wyoming.

William Stauffer. a prominent West Point
bubiness man , was one of the yesterday
arrivals.

County Attorney John F. Oay left la-t
evening for Gretna. Neb. , where he will de-

liver
¬

a speech.
James Lawle-r and R. L. Lloyd , a mining

engineer of Dradwood. came In on tbe eeci-
ng

-

train > esterday.-
Hon.

.

. John C. Watson of Nebraska City
was In tbe city yesterday and left In the
evening for Chicago.-

L.

.

. H. Korty of the Union Pacific left last
evening for a tour of inspection over Iba
lines of tbe company.

Henry Ludlow of Monroe. Wls. , preilJent-
o! the First National bank of that place. If-

in the city E. M. Barllett.-
J.

.

. A. O'Sbea of Lincoln came up yoster<! ay-
to consult with tbe central committee tboul
the Dr.ar. obsequies on November : .

George A. McNutt. traveling passenger
agent of th "Katy. " with headquarters at
Kansas City , was In tbe city yesterday-

.Gtorce
.

F. Swift , a prominent packer of
Chicago , who has been In South Omaha In-

iprctlnp
-

the plant or. n d by bis enspany ,
left for home last night,

Nebraikstu at the hotels : 0. E. Davld-
uvn.

-
. Emerson ; R. B. Wlndham and son.

Plattsmoutb ; J. W. Perry. Ord ; A. G. West ,
Frwmoat ; F. C Follell. Hasting* ; W. 8-
.Clapp

.
, Kttrney : W. II. Dewey and t lfe ,

Sflver City ; Charles A. Tenntnt and wife ,
Chadrtu ; A. C. Hosmer. Red Cloud ; W. H-

.Smith.
.

. Norfolk ; J. M. Kreaddr. Fremont ; W.-

W
.

Young. Lodge Pole.

Many lives of usefulness Care bun cut
chort by neglect ( o break up an ordlnar )
. old Pneumonia , brontbitts and even cou-
lumptlcn

-

ran be averted t y the prompt tut-
"f Oce Minute Couch Core.


